II SEMESTER
All seminars are taking place online via Zoom
link to join the seminar: https://dcu-ie.zoom.us/j/92167385620?pwd=WHVuVWN2bVpVeStZdGRPNVZEbkp4QT09
email will.j.murphy@dcu.ie for passcode
All are welcome!

Dr Niamh Cullen (Dublin City University)
Tuesday, 8 February 2022, 2 pm
How will Ireland’s slope systems respond to future climate change?

Dr Jimmy O’Keeffe (Dublin City University)
Tuesday, 15 February 2022, 3.30 pm
Evaluating Urban Natural Capital

James Akpu (PhD Scholar, Dublin City University)
Tuesday, 8 March 2022, 2 pm
Irish medical missions in Nigeria, 1885-1966

Dr Sparky Booker (Dublin City University)
Tuesday, 15 March 2022, 2 pm
Naming patterns and married women in late medieval Dublin: the exception or the rule?

Dr Ciarán McCabe (Dublin City University)
Tuesday, 29 March 2022, 2 pm
‘The evils of the common door’: Hallways, front doors and perceptions of respectability in Dublin’s tenements, c.1880-c.1970.